
ANO0TIIEZ pie-nie is_' past aud. gone," and W'e 'are happy' to* say
that ive cati look upon, it as one 'of our besV-if n ot as (Uk best--we
have hôid. The weather W'as- siraply -delightful;, the prov'lBions'
abundant; the bidren behavod thiemselves reînarably 'wel;. and
had we-sold a fewv ýnoretiekets so as to inake'it. pay. .for itself it
wouid have been a success in the f tllest sense of the terin.., As -it is,
wec are .sorry to report a small! deflet; wve .cannot sây exaetiy how

mutcb as we have Iost ài paper containing the names- of a feiw frieîids
wvîth the euin contributed, by each, anid as we publiéh, le eri
list of 'sdbseériptions, we hope those, who. éontributed, and, *whiffl
nauies do vnot appear, wMi kindly lot us kaow Nvhatamouint thev gave
80 that it may*be acknowledged next rnoùith; and al1so, to enabe,. us-
to make Up the accouint.

We again -tak-e the opportunity of tbank-ing ail those kind frienids
%vho aided us by giving either inoney-or provisions. Tlhe latter were,.

'as we 'have said, abtindant. We had not oùly enough for 1the cbild-
ren and teachers; but also for paronts, and' friens. 'Weýalso wisb1 -
thus p'ublilyt kowdg the good behavior 'of the echolars;, we
feel con fident, that they are not to be .beaten in this respect-by
any sohool in Halifax. We ' shahl thereiore be excùsed if vie, ae-
knowledge a feeling just a littlé akin to pride.. a feeling sharcd we
believe, 4nd-shall w6 saty hope? ?byth.e teachers*..

We presume tho limited nu Mber of tiekets siold'is owing, to ome
extent, ât lest, tothe b-rd -tùn&s. .:But wçe think also to 'the fget'
tbat the steamer engaged. was piot the "Mxc-Mab. Tbere appçara
to hoe a large n'umber of people iii the c"I!y Who' are afraid to. ustW
their pree.iotus ]ives in .any oth er. A!ad *hat they wi'l do when she,
is worn out it is impossible to, say; perbaps rexùpin.on shore for..ths
remaindér of théir days.' flow 'uany timaes the" Daisy»I hd "blown
iup$" "uk"&d wVhat' nà' oerding.'to theso'alarmists, w.e- are
.afraid to say. -MQwever, thô'sewho venitured to',go,. found ber- tue,
Bot. onIy,safý, but dlea n ý,' and algo t&, be ini charge of a ciareftil and
obligingceaptain. While e gtaktoal] wiho, in âny.way hel-p-
ed to make the. pie-nie auccessil. we would not forget A kind piro-
vidence -for giving us suck fine dy and_,smooth water- a ni. for
preserving us from 'accident. of ianylnd -
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